Pharmacoeconomic considerations in the health system management of anaemia in patients with chronic kidney disease and end stage renal disease.
Anaemia is prevalent in patients with chronic kidney disease and end stage renal disease. If left untreated, it greatly affects patient survival, quality of life and functional status. Epoetin and darbepoetin are two biotechnology drugs that effectively stimulate the production of red blood cells. These drugs have been shown to significantly increase haemoglobin concentrations and improve quality of life. So far, there have been no head-to-head pharmacoeconomic studies that have compared epoetin to darbepoetin. Health system decision makers need to evaluate important considerations when comparing these agents. These considerations include drug acquisition costs, the patient population being treated, the location of drug administration (in-patient versus ambulatory) and federal government reimbursement. This review details these important pharmacoeconomic considerations.